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COlESPOMIfiii TO GIVE MICE INFORMATION ON RUS

KDIARISN HAS

STARTED IN MS

GWINN MANAGER SAYS FOES

OF PENDLETON CANDIDATE FOR
CONGRESS GROW DESPERATE

' a

HEC 't . POLITICAL CAMPAIGN,

hARING END; RIVAL TICKETS

OFFERED VOTERS AT PRIMARY
, a

One of the most heated and' unusu- - STUDEBAKER FIRST

RUSSIA ASKS

RESERVATIONS

TO HAGUE CALL(IPC llllXDn CIPUT

UNITED PRESS Mill

HAS Iffll EXPaifD,

BY SOVIET RUSS!A

Hullinger Dispatched Mes-

sage After T.Cencor.v Had

Refused to; , Pass it.

ASKS' RECONCILIATION
IN LETTER TO JUDGE

By JAMKS A. FEE, JR. .

President sa Club.(HOL HWHIUHIUIII al political campaigns, in the history i

of Umatilla county will come to a! CAR TO CROSS BLUE

MTS. ON OWN POWER SAX FRANCISCO, May U.--Su- J" "Tk "VT
peru,r Court Judge Thomas Graham ZZI i, ...Conn TfippAPicm ' Rtamar. Inr Soviets Retain Right to In- -

WUIIJI IVIIVMtflll ""ivn ws lis famous loc,.lly for two things-h- ls; ' " XZZZJZZ
. . success in reconciling couples who
trOdUCe Amendments tO the i drift into the divorce courts and for

head Friday when the voters will ex-

press their choice as to party nomi-

nees. Today politics is the general
subject of conversation. .Old political
connections have been broken and in
numerous ways the present campalgu
is in a class by itself.

There Is much activity over the re-

publican nomination for governor. An

Three Fires Started in

The honor of being the first
car to ccme over the Old Ore- -

gon Trail highway from La
Grande to Pendleton for the
spring of 1932 on its own power
sroes to a Studebaker which re- -

I his whiskers. .

General Conference Call.

for political purposes. Mr. Gwlnn Is
now in Klamath Falls and la not
available Jb personally answer this
charge, but all who know him and
his record for honesty and fair deal-
ing condemn this story as campaign
tactics of tho worst type. '

It is charged Gwlnn as ugent re- -

Chicago Last Night.
- - s

$250,000 DAMAGE

ported at Steele's service station j "

this morning. .
i '

The trip Iron., the Cnion 'UNITED STATES REPLY

Apparently his fame as "the great
reconciler has spread abroad, as he
received a "mall order" for reconcilia-
tion the other day.

Mrs. Uaxie A. Morris, of Wellsvllle.
Ohio, sent tho mail order.- - She saldi
she believed hr husband, Tom Mor-
ris, was In Sun Francisco. Her dau- -

effort has been made to align y is !

often called the old . guard forces
back of Olcott though but a few dv iuiilniv ami t tax MotlI ljrt M1 loi illlP- - SB

APPEAL MADE TO ; "r i IV
7

GENOA CONFERENCE'ed just four hours for the car. WAS SYMPATHETIC quested a partial payment on a pro...... r-- ircl M"c'' Olcott had out time suponovUUIMt Dl rLAmtOl from that quarter.' However, there
J are reports that many of the workers i Bluer has become ill with woryy be- -

nilsory note signed by John Brad-bu- m

of Pilot Rock and given to one
Miller In a land deal In which it Iscause of separation from the father.

I Judge Graham said he would un-- I
dertake the job If he could locatv

i Tom.

French "Sent Feeler to Wash Soviet Delegation, Embarrassedsaid there was a failure of consider-
ation on the note. Any atorney or
agent who handles collections knows
there is nothing Immoral about writ

ington Prior to Allied!
KtiGS A CKXT IXVi:il , ing to a party who has placed hit

for Patterson, Bean et at refuse to uc
delivered. There are also reports of
voters having switched from Olcott
to Hall. The usual prediction how-

ever, is that Olcott will carry the
county. This is a guess that may be
badly upset, of course. The race is
evidently between Olcott and Hall.

In the congress'onal campaign
Gwlnn forces aro confident of carry-
ing this county toy a heavy vote and if
they do so the local man's chalices

Invitation to the U. S.

Apartment House Being Com-

pleted Under Award Was

;Most Destructive Fire.

CHICAGO, May if. (17. P.)
"Ganir terrorUm' Is held responsible

l'Oin'LAXl), May 17. (A. P.)
Cuttle steady, , choice steers S.t0 to

: Considerably;; He ; wrlibWi;

i; Enroute ,.r From.? ,. Moscow.1.

" ;:i'!-'."r-i A

LONDON, May if. (LV P.V Ed- - y

During the summer season when
the road Is in good condition,
the drive this way is easily made
In two and one-ha- lf hoin..

Tha driver of the machine,
whose name was not secured,
reported that the sunshine of
the past few days is doing won-

ders In the way of drying up the
mud which has been, the chief
decoration of the highway on
the high rart of the old trail. It
will not be long, tinder present
conditions, he declared, until it
will be easy for cars to make
the trip. ' "".

I

signature on an obligation Hn) de
nandlng.pii.vj-inf- .

llt-u- i- not .and
nolo" uiu dees ' know the previous his-
tory of the obligation or the consid

ta u. kud isl.i n(nk, tggs res';
! bids u cen. lower, buying j'rlce ISc to

GKNOA, May 17. (I., P.) IlUBsia j 3 et.,usi butter a Cent higher, extra
today formally informed the political cubes S5C to 36c, prints 38 etiua.
subcommlssion through George Thl-- 1

eration therefor. Reputable attorneys
ward Hullinger, United Press staff,.
correspondent has been expelled 'from 'by the police today for an outbreak for the nomination will be bright as:

would scarcoly desire to bj bound to
the high standard of conduct de-

manded In the Tribune story.
The supporters ot Mr-- Blnnott are

Russia, following a d.U(iute with lhUcherln that Russia hud reserved thujthis is fur the heaviest voting
soviet govi-ume- nt over .his attempt '

Hague conference plan, only wserv-- :
Ing the right to Introduce certulnl apparently at a loss for material for to cable tho' United Press .advance-- ,

informutlou concerning the Russo-- s

county In the district Gwlnn tnen
also predict great strength for him
elsewhere. '"Patrlotlo Ticket" Appears

A featuro of the campaign today

amendments to ,the general confer-
ence cull. ' Gernuin treuiy , Hulllnerv after vaincast in mm is

campaign purposes. It must indeed
have been a terrible blow to their
hopes when they discovered I hut the
much ' advertised endorsement of thehas been the appoarance of the ticket ,

allied patriotic 'societies Includes the

efforts' to tive the Order withdrawn, :, .

was enroutA today .from MoscbW; toi'
Plgu, . efforts to send, out
informutKir concerning tho Rapallo?
treaty was roportod,to have 'eWba-!f-rass-

the soviet dclegutlon at the v

Genoa' contercntjo ' bonslderablV1.!;' , v si

ot incendiarism In Chicago last mgni
causing three fires with a total of a
quarter of a million dollars damage
Police Chief FiuMorrls said he had
been warned the- - terrorists ,

would
wield the torch next.

The most destructive fire caused
two hundred thousand Ides in a largo
apartment building being completed
by laborers working under the Landis
award wage scale' Shortly before the
fire a. man knocked at the door at thq
homo of James Cbrbett, next door to
the apartment and shouted; "Oct out
quick. There will be an explosion in

a minute. To hell with the fcandls
award."- '. - '

America Sj iitpatlictlc. ;

WASHINGTON. May 17.r-(- .V. P.)
names of such men as Chief Justice
llurnett and Associate Justice John
McCourt of tha Oregon - Supreme. . . ,' ... i. French sources at Genoa, prior to

"" j Issuance of tliu economic conference
' In vii w'of the fact that the Kii Klu Invitation to the United States to par-- .

Court. Either these upright judges,
who are well known In this commu

supported by the Oregon Federation
of Patriotic societies. This ticket,
which Is printed and ready for distri-
bution, bears the following on its face,

rmatllla County Tlrlcet
AMET.UCAXS, ATTENTION

Tote For
Governor Hall, Charles'.
State Treasurer Hoff, o. P.
Justices of Supreme Court Bur-

nett, Geo. H.; MeCourt, John.

Polls Will be Open From 8 Till
According to a.'t message ' 'sent

through the courtesy ot the Chlcogo'V
Daily cws

' London bureau, . Hullln- - .;
Klan litis becojne a subject of dlscus- -

lon lowil Muiusmen Huve requested the ger had a disputo with authonnes
8 in Umatilla's 64 Precincts;
Registered Strength 11,187.

tlcipato at the Huugu meeting, sent
a feeler to develop, the American at-

titude toward participation, it was
learned today. The American, reply,
It was explained, was ss nipathetic but

nity knew of this endorsement or
(hey did not know It. With this
choice we also leave the Invisible
"committee" us to James Jt. Gwlnn.
It does not, however, prove that any

publication Ikto of tho undersigned

not acceptance., although apparenllv j One of tho heaviest votes over castLabor. Commissioner Dalzlel, Win. ono of those gentlemen or their sup-
porters are rellglous-ract- fanatics.inurn sif (jonstrueu at

letter from the mayor of Mecturu,
Oregon. The Mpdford mayor hud been
opposed to the. clan, It is sa'd but

ft challenge; to witness their
work and then give his vctsiohY;.

The following letter speared In the
Medford-Muil-Tribun- e May If..

a, - Genou, as forecasting i lt primary election is anHclpaled
by 'the Vhitetl Slates, fmutllla county Friday when earndt--lurtRl put Ion It Is.upparent also that the "coitirPoblle Service Commissioner Thle- -

This, It ' was said, was the only ex dates to biutr the banners of both re.r r r .....

some weeks ago over their teftisalf.ta
transmit a message giving; advaaf
Information regarding ' tho ! Ruwio- - J

German treaty. Ho. dlspntcjied , an
other messugo by other meaiiSi afte' f
the censor refue H'nVimalsWJwf

to take the n)atter ti eiserhlp .!'

tP at Genoa, by., tord IHnfelHM tUe- -

Kritlsh delegation,' and tlje American
official observer; Hulllnger's dispute
Was unknown ' to,' the tinted Pmsj--
us no messages .hat

' been . received;,
from him through any but customary

FORMED TODAY r-- planation that could be assigned here
to Hie confusion In European capi-

tals is which followed the American

mittee and their supporters are
having difficulty In their own ranks
over the tost of republicanism that
they have Imposed. .' Did the invis-
ible "committee" first endorse Eber--

To the Kditor: My iinswei to tho
) kleaitles nKreelnir to take tho workiiumil ewiiuiur uuiun, ujii.iiiiiu mm

Morrow Counties Smith, Alfred J. Under certuln conditions, 'was accept- - declination i of the formul Invitation.
liard and then fling liim overboard
because he did" not denounce 'the

State Representative Mann. It Ii.

County Treasurer DcHart,
H.

Take This Ticket to the Polls

cd and Was nulled upon the phone
to uppeur. I appeared and was glvea
the work from onu cjid to the other.

'The obligation and outh wus one
that no Christian man could take ex- -

channels.Klan? It so did this failure on his
part make, him any tho loss a manIE I s.

On the reverse side of the ticket an'-- or a republican 7 Must one hearken
to the "committee" evcn after elecnnr fnlinwlna- wordlnir necom. option to. Whoever wrote II niusl

nanied bv thri. official seal of tho Fed- - havP beon " artist for it certainly was

.NEW YORK, May 17. (U. P.)
Executives of tho mtdwojitern inde-

pendent steel companies met here to-

day at the oiflccs of ;Xuhn, Loeb and
Company, bankers, ta dlcuss the pron
posed bIx company consolidation. The
conference Is to continue all day, it

Was announced.- No detailed state-
ment, will he issued. The six com-

panies' are: Brier Hill, Youngstpwn
Sheet and Tube, Sheet and Tube of
Amerka, Inland Steel, Midvale and
Republic. ,

a masterpiece. According to that obll

publican and democratic parties will
be selected. There are 10 candidates'
seeking the nominations: of the two
parties for gubernatorial honors, and
u candidate for congress from this us-- 1

trlct will also be named.
In the 64 precincts of Umatilla

county the polls will be open from 8

o'clock In the morning until 8 o'clock
In the evening. Owing to tho fact that
the single board is the rule In Uma-

tilla county the counting of the ballots
will not begin until tho polls are clos-
ed. .' ' ,''

The rcfilslrullon books its they wore
when they were closed 30 days before
the primary show that 'there are 7

electors on the books Inthe coun-
ty. Of this number, 7,163 aro repub-
licans, 3472 democrats, 99 prjhibl-tlonlst-

130 socialists and 254 are of
miscellaneous classification. A ruling
from the office of the attorney-gen-era- !

of the state is to the effect that

eration of Patriotic Societies', Incor-
porated In Oregon October 10, 1917.

Tho ticket on the other side of this
card has been most carefully selected

gatlon, any man who violates any la'.v
of either the United States, your own
state or city, could not be ; a good
Klamman. The work was beautiful
and very impressive If a (nan Is not
a better clllxcn after taking the work,
he is not a, fit subject for any order
or community.. When ull masks were

, May 17. (U. P.)-Au- s-fn

Chamberlain toduy announced the
government considered Its defoat lust
night In the house of commons seri-

ously. Tha cabinet, Chamberlain said,
will examine into detail tho education

by the Oregon Federation of Patriotic
Societies; Inc., of Oregon. They rec-

ommend the candidates named as 100
per cent American.

This body is composed of duly ac-

credited delegates from tho patriotic

tion? ' "i "
t ., '''i

Notwithstanding that Frank Sloan's
name still appears In the printed en-

dorsement, are the members of the"
"committee", and their followers still
supporting him? If not, is it because
he fulled to denounce the Klan or h
fulled to foljow the committee's be-

hest In some other matter?
Is It not also a fact that numbers

of the committee ot republicans and
their supporters have been, and many
ure now, waging a vigorous campaign
for the nomination ot Patterson for
governor? Is It not also a fact that
Patterson has failed to denounce tho
allied patriotic societies and Is widely
reported as having sought their en

romoved, and I looked around the
VALENT r.... int.. h f,,... ,.f ....... i, ' bill which caused the defeat and rein

WASHINGTON, May 1 1. (IT. P.tt

Retail food ' prlcOs advanced one-tu-n

th of ono percent in, April, vei
March, the labor department d

today. April of this year the '

food price woe nine percent lowtf
than for the ame period Usi . year.
April prices wer forty two peltont
hlghor .than In ,Aprft"l'jl. - 4.

societies ot the State of Oregon, and ,1,, mn rn..,.,,t tv,.,,, ,r.. trodnce It into tne commons. Should
no. officer or deputy of the State, waJk of llfa j,, tho ,on)nullllv.i f c.ulJd It fail a second tliiio the cabinet will
County, or United States is a. delegate registrations may lie changed beforenot help but wonder, why the pucklni resign. Chamberlain was in constant

correspondence with Georger
''..111,11,4 nn nnr K day. 'onMnnM nn naro

i ; - -- - GOVERNMENT TO ACT
;

' T.
'

. it Yi

In the body. .

Thls""body has but ono object that
none but real Americans be placed in
official positions.

This is the only Authorized Patlrot-l- o

ticket for the official Primary Nom.
inatlng Election, May 19th, 1922.

(Continued ou page Q.)

dorsement? . , ,'- -

These questions are asked because
; THE DAnh-UtVI- L ' - ; lit. is believed they throw light upon

!L
-

;

' the campaign against Gwlnu and up-
on the sincerity of I hose who propose
the denunciation of the Ku' Klux
Kluii us the test of party loyalty.

I.OS ANGELES, May 17. (U. P.)
--With the possibility ' of bigamy
barges growing out of their alleged

premature elopement hanging over
lliom, Rudolph Valentino and Nuta-ch- a

Rambova were reported to have
returned here during the night. Early
today they could not be found,-- , but
Valentino is understood to have ar-

ranged a conference with attorneys
to plan a defense should charges be

' - 'brought.

, WASHINGTON, Msy 17. (U, P.)- -.
(The administration will lot shortly to
AiHt. Uie, eoal. UilU.u,w.. A,eckst,
weeks old, semi-offici- ; circles' lntl'.
muled today. Secretary Hoover an- -
.....1 . . . . ...... . ...... .. .,...

I a conference In Washington of repre- -

sutitatlvo mine' operators. '., r. '
1 A vigorous denial that republicans
j are- - leaving the candidacy of Senator

Patterson and nocking to uicott was
made today by Senator Roy W. Rltner This was Mother's pay at the Ro
and others supporting Mr. Patterson.
Mr. 'Ritner authorized the following

tary Club and for the occasion the
club members Were honored by tho
presence of a "number of. mothers of
enthusiastic Itotarians. Among the

DISCUSS WAR DEBTstatement: .

"I huve talked with many repu'o- -

guests were Mrs, P. J. liegeman, Mrs.' ' m,;,. 'leans who are supporting Patterson
PHILADELPHIA, 17, (L. P.). ,. ,.,... , t,Hit.,n A ,iit. n.... . ... . M -W., Harry Baker, secretary of the Una H. Sturgls, Mrs. M. J. Marsh,

Mis. Alice L. Hays, Mrs; .Ellen O.few from outside of town. e find
Uord, Mrs, Helen Roblrson, Mrs. Marthai Patterson is gaining strc:'.sth In-

stead of losing It. The feeling pre
republican state central committee, to- -

day conceded the nomination of Gif-- .
v.fbrdPiHChot, lndepondent, for covcr-'- i eartt Ulal-.ley- , Mrs. 'J. 3. .Huntley and

PARIS, May 17-- P.) -- The
.'French government has informed the
..American, war debt fuiidlnf com.mls-- .
slon that It Is ready to d a special
mission to the United Stales to KmCcr
regarding' the paymunt (f the French
debt. j-- ' i

I' M

vails that owing to the bitter. flgh be-

tween Hall, cunG'dale endorsed bv the.nor of Pennsylvania over George A1- -;

ter, organisation candidate. Plnchots federated partiotic societies and Oi

Mrs. .O. A.. Hartman,, 8r, . , ,s. ?,

In an eloquent tulk George Clark
entendcd a welcomo to .the mothers
Ii nd .discussed the subject of mother,
love and the obligations in connection

majority is running over thirty OfeV. supor7ed by th0e opposed, to
4UUUami... .. .. ,. . n..ntMlon Ihal If ullhai. Itt

caiver ucviiiico to muhe an to.u.a. . .M.. .ht,ii nAmi.d therewith. . ";' ' ; ,'statement, but said simply that "on "i;"'., -- '"
nh ,rf ,.

Another subject Introduced during 1i the bacis of unofficial returns thus far election this fall. For this reason THE WEATHEmany republicans who" have previous-
ly been undecided are now turning to
Patterson as he may be considered a'
sure winner, If nominated.

"We cpnslcVr Patterson u bis

received, I am convinced- Plnchot has
been nominated.' Raker's concession
came on the hoels of a statement from
Alters headuuartors that he would be
nominated by fifteen thousand. Al-- -
though Plnchot ran fur ahead at noon,

tho luncheon wus that of .making this
"Friendly Town," where all may greet
uach other In ft lendllnoss and good
will. James Sturgls lead In suggesting
tills idea and the plan was endorsed by
other speakers Including Pat Loner-un- .

Louis Bcharpf, , Judge
Phelps and Muyor O. A. Hartman.

Reported by Major Xee Moorhouio,
official weather observer. , . ,

Maximum, 89.
'

Minimum, St.- ', 1l

Barometer, t9,0. ' , . . '.

enough man to give all the people or

the state a sauare deal regardless of; it was believed this lead would be cut
; down, giving nomination to former
j national forester ly about twenty

thousand. "

creed or religion. Furthermore he is
the only candidate running on the re-

publican ticket for governor who has
a record or economy prior to the
time when economy a populur
cry." .

x T"STILLMAN DIVORCE TODAY'S.
FORECAST

': -- 'I

ACTION TO CLOSE
PRESIDENT INVITES.

STEEL MANUFACTURERS
TO DINNER CONFERENCE

YONKEH8, X. Y., May 17. (U. P.)j WASHINGTON, May 17. (A. P.)

CHAKLKSTOWN. W. Va,, May 17
Defense In the miners treason trials
toduy demanded the court compel the
state to show "a single overt act"
upon which It rolles to sustain a con-
viction; The defense request all state

--At a conference at the office ot, Invitations have been issued for !

large number of prominent steel
manufacturers to - meet President
Harding tomorrow night at a dinner

John F. Brennan, counsel for Mrs.
Aune i. Stillinan, It was decided, to
consider the divorce action closed and

. Tonight and
- Thursday 'fair,evidence be thrown out and the jury

submit the case Immediately to Ret conference at the white house. It was be directed to return a not guilty vor
diet.crec, Daniel J, "Gleason lor decision. V euuouaccd.


